
Letters to the Editor 
The Arizona Republic 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Editor : 

Your December 13 editorial on AMA ' s proposed ban on 
cigarette advertising (Doctors Aim ~t Wrong Target)contains 
a significent error . You claim that cigarette advertising 
seeks not to transform nonsmokers into smokers but to 
establish brand loyalty . To be sure the tobacco industry, 
as does any other, promotes brand loyalty, however cigarett e 
marketing strategy is aimed at a very large segment of non
smokers - our children . 

Despite the industry's widely publicized "Hel ping Youth 
Decide", a transparent piece of PR propaganda-, they 
continue to pitch glamour and sex to that vulnerable age 
group. LIGHT MY LUCKY! Advertising works . That i s why 
smoking is steadily increasing among the young , particularly 
girls. 

In a recent issue of the N.Y. State Journal of Medicine 
devoted to "the Worl d Cigarette Pandemic , editor Dr. Alan 
Blum not onl y makes a case for banning advertising but goes 
further, In his editori al he states , "In view of years of 
misleading advertising , tobacco companies should be forced 
to foot the bil l for prime-time corrective advertis ing , 
designed by advertising agencies under the direction of 
health promoti on experts ." 

Our annual smoking and health bil l is 39 bill ion dollars 
yet the tobacco industry not only remains free of any respon
sibility for product use - and it maims and kills thousands 
daily - they stand on their " l egal" right to advertise and 
continue to exploit the young by portraying smokers as 
glamourous and "adul t ". 

Tobacco is an addictive drug . The earli er the habit is 
formed , the more entrenched it will be . The tobacco people, 
like all other drug pushers, know that and they want our 
kids. It's as simple as t hat . 
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